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Cod firbld that 1 should glory, savin th ie Cross of our Lord Jcsus Christ; by whon lthe worid fa Crntiitêto -îNr--w
the world.-St. Pauil, Cail. vil. M4.

IXALIFAX, DECEIViBER 25, 1S47.

CAL NI)R.turcs on the bloody field -oflicc-bagga rs ino longez
tormnted the souls of Congressinen before their

Doamssrày 20-Sunday-Vacat St Stepben li MartYr DOub 1 tine-tho ladies devotity prayed for fine weather
CI withl Oct. on the morrowv-auid ail WVashing ton yiecled jîseif

*27-Monday-S. John Apoat and Evang Doub Il to the delicious frensy of a neiw al:d strange cxclie-
CI wtil, Oct. nient.

28-Tuesday-Illy Innneents MM Donb Il el. Tlue nîoihing of tire Sabbath ivas darlç and gioo.t
20-Wednesday-S. Tiomati of Canterbury B3. M. miy.. Heavy showers of main svept the Valley of

Semid. the Potomnac. The Avenue was one vast puddle,
30-Thursday-As in the Sunday 'withit Ille Oct and the Canal thrcatened an inundation. 0

Semid. But despite of the fog, and the mud, and thé'
31-Friday-S. Sylvester P. C, Doub. drizziing rain, an unusual stir wvas apparent in *the

.JMANUtT 1-Saturday-Ciruimcision of ourLord.Doub Il el strects as soon as the sonorouts beils of tiie numd-
Holiday of obligation, rôtis churehes beLyan to nour forth their sumnmons to

mOVIEMENTS orF BlSWIÎ UGHES.
The intelligence that Bisliop Hughes was to

preach in the hall of the House of Reprebentatives,
ia accordance witli the writtcn invitation of mem-
bers of Cotigress, of both hotises aud ail parties,
hadl heen spread far and wide on Friday anîd Satur-
day, and engrossed a large share of public attention
throughiont the city of Washington and the surroun-
dingy regions. Varions circîîmstances conspired to
give more titan tistal interest to the occasion. The
ceiebrity of the Right RLV Divine-thecharacter &~
the invitation wInch had been addressed to himn-
the noveity of the appearar.ce in that puipit of a
bishop of the Catholie churci-curiosity as to the
theme that wvould be chosen by the preacher-these
and other considerations, tended to invest the ap-
peuranco of Bishop Hughes on this theatie, with a
considerable degree of interest. Politicians for aý
moment seemed to forget the resuits of the lasti
eaucus-the bearded hérocs rcturned from the war,ý
paused in their modest narratives of perilouis adven-

the houses of prayer. CrowdIs of porsons of both
sexes, and ail ages, were wending their wvay to the
capital, The IlWest End" sent forth its carrnages,
[rom the ricketty coach of a faded Virginian fami-
]y, to the bran new equipage of a thriving officiai,
ail full of devotion and millinery, prayer-boolbtnd
perfuniery ; wh ilst every side street poured lortii ils
scores of plebeian pcdestrians.

The hall of the House of Representatives -eas
excessively cro wded. J3eautiful creatures, iih
the brightest cyes and the gayest feathers, occiu-
pied te sea!s of the mer.ibers,-whiist the lobbies and
galieries were crammed -with vulgar maie humait
beings. Many ladies, indeed, were obligred to remnai
standing, so great was the thmong. lieré a grave
senator wvas giad tc, avail hirnseif of thé humble
seat afforded by the stops to tîte chair of the Speak,-
er. Tliera Juldge of thie Supreme Couttsaucîilfied
the obscure sçatt of a poor le: er writer. 1ýlcmber3
of foreign legations faýred, rio better thait ozdinary
creatuires, atîd s-ibrnitte±d m-iii the best grace iii tIke
wGrld, to thr eibows of the irrevereuit crPwý.--
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Stcia brilliant array of ' :lk bonne~ts! Stich a dis-,
play of lieatty, and tifste, and fushioii, nd piety,'
was hafdly ever belheld since the days when St
Ohrysostorn led captivo h ziugy worid of Conistait-
tifnoplo

Shortly after hiaif-past elet.er, l3isliop llugles
mnade hisl appearance. He wvas arrayed ;n his sa-
cerdotal robes, with a golden cross suspended froîi
biis t2eckç, and wa.9 escortcd te the dcsl, by Senator
Dickinson and tce Hon. Washington {Mitt of Nuvi
Yorlc. Iu a moment tic vast multitude %vas hush-
ed inito silence.- New York lei-cid.

WASIIWTON, StInday, Dec. 12, 1847.
I3lSHlOP 11U01113s.

We have had a cold '-Nor'easter prcvailing to day;
and on any oïdinary occasion, iii stich weafiier, the
attendance at divine service i% the capital, wotild
lvtvce beeii rcmazrkiably deficient. Btit thc promtil-
gation titat Bisliop Hlughies avas te preach to day,
in 1113 Hall of' the flouise, attracted a ftîll and po-

,ptilots con-regation on the floor Ibelowv and tri the
galleries above, se that l'or an hotir a long processi-
on of ail sorts of xîcw and old iimbrellas nîîght have
been tioticed, moving downi the avenue atitd op te
ilie capital. Mr. Adams veas in Lis place. Ile is
ztlîays there.

rThe Bishop preched from the 20th chapter of
Matthew, beginning at tuie 20th verse, Il Titere,
carne te him," tkc.

It %vas a great sermon, and we shail send yen ai
good report of it to-night ; and every body otiht to
read it. W.

From the WYeekly Chttiolic Iiistructor.
ON TRF. NME AlD SIGN 0F A CHlilSTIM4I.

Q. WIat la the Vittue or efrects ettit aigrior the cross,
A. It.reFels devils, dissipaces temfptatioLs, and nitracts ilîo

divini benediciion. To explain - the eign of the ctus, lIst
puis thg dcvils te MiiRht ; it is the standard of Him whu eofl-
quered thcm, ' the Lion of the tribo of Judah has oveycaro.'-
(Apoo. v.) lly ii sign the Apostles have worked wvonders
against the wicked. ( Acte> It was by it that Si. Anthony
repelleti thoeo infernal heets who came to disturli Iirs at hie
nieditations. Jlathe apostate baving gone Io a pagan terr-
pjlý to bave the gode consulted on the recuits of a certain cvcnt,
the devils, invokcd by the officiant, appsared on the instant ;-
bat the sight e tertified tii impious emperer, that forgetting
for a moment thrt ho had abjured Chrissiatnity, bc formed-as
u3el Io do, the aii.saàving sign of tuie cross, and irnmedtately ttic
infernal treop disappeared.

". Vie sign of the crois dit3ipafcs iernplations. Trheie 'are
commonnly the effiects of the devil'3 suiggestions. and should ma-
turaily be put te flighat by the saine ineans as their infernal au-
thors, as bas often happened.

3. The s,.gn offte cross cf tracts the divine Zenediction. Re-
mzrk, that fvery blessing of the Chureh ts conferred vrith the
signt of the cross. %Vheti she baptises, wvhen alie absolies,
when she ct.rnmunicates, confirme, anoints ber children, t !ij
wvith the sign of the cross ; when shte blesses vrater, churclies,
altars, c.halice3, pezsuns, &o., she still employs tb.a3 salittary
sign, knom-ing that as it* recolle te the Father the nierits cr.d
death of His divine Son, and as both these adorable peisons
with their eternai love, the lioly Gltost -are thercupon invoked,
it is a mee!t powerful noeans of aiitacting opon us the happy
fruits of grace and beaediction.

Such aie smre of the effects of ihis hoiy sign. We alicîtd
fori it often upon ourstelves, bot aiways, as we before said,
with respect and devotion. 'The primitive chrietians, Tertul-

-b. lian baye, miade it ai going out and coming in, in lidihtinft a
candie, &c. ; ne wonder they did se, vrith the momorv of ius

TUE GREAT CHAMP lION OF TIFE FAITH. ~ wondertful appearar.ce in the beavens Io the emperox Constan-

Trho7distinguished Bishop of New York, Dr Hutgheo, has been tine, the wictory he achieved by unaking it Iis8 stindard, and hie
ai Wshigto, wero o ias ecrscUvvst thso ark ofconequent conversion te Chnistiasity. If re do net bless our-

utisinuton, cdredt holmca huecpitc etit it. mahseo selvessen oftcn, ai least we ouglit on swakening, and goinZ ta

7½ibune corsodn retk - sioe i eeai est ; beftiie and after prayer, previoue te or mecis and prie-
net erresonudbre entean: Asu Ithoe snoe had, b cipal actions, as weii as vrhen wor have finished thern ; and aIse

yesireeted har nu ro etean t o ae nee xvd u hen we are troubled or tempted te offcnd God.
,desie ta itei, have signced aninvitation tathe Ilishop Icle. WVe should make this sign on awakening, for how qan

prcach in the Capital en Sunday next. Jolin Quincey Adains webte omnethe awe u elcs ot rn
heads te liti. It is signied by thîe lcading merabers of bath btrco ene ay hnarseleezrt rma

Houses.~ Amn hn r Sntr iyon rîeedn state of îneensibility, and xve receive in the new day, a new
Corwin, Dais, hnare C aîbo &CI tn rteed proof of God's gooducas, as well as a new epportunity of ser-

A later acecount mays :-I'l'lie day lias been one centineous igu .hisethutoiim ranthttoia cto
rain, and brea duladgom set u h nro.and first thought siîould bho f God, fur it is an almost invar:ablo

ous wcc-thoer bas been impetent te prcvent the feul crowding' of rule, that wliaisoever has thse beginning ef <ne day wil lhave tlue
the Hall of te lieuse cf Representatives te hear Bisliop progress and tie end.
.Iluglies. Pen nisylvania. avenue wras thronged during the morei- 2nd. %Vo should make the aign cf tho cross on goinig te rest
ing with vohicles and pedestrian passengers, wvending tîteir way to o v x hnasi vr e:n u f'îr an .e sr
te the Capital.; and long beforc tho lueur appointed for the coin- ofrieaete si ec etn u i nte ird
mencormont of services tiie vast Hall ,%as densiely filid, filor and approcching thc region of death, sieep bcing its image-
galleries and lobbies, with un expectinxt multitude. I ivili not W'o may die like many otliersduniny te oight ;it is at least
ulîtdcr:alzc a irnpossibility-and refr-ain ftom avec an attempi ccrtain that %va are ihien surrounded by mdcv enemWies, sud -
te convoy al!adequato idea o! :ho moriîs of the production. Iîjposcd te immense dangers , hew necessary then te sign cur-

requrcatueethceucmioîlun il paontgo. t ias s'o,tlselves, ayo and cur bced, as vas the custom of soute of the b&inus
of one of the nuost tuinent divines of ibis or any couiry, aud with the heiy crobs, bcsecchicg thie l'ailier, Son cnd }heiy
it is a surc ef inficite satisfaction te Lknew tat it will lie pub- Ghosi, to kcep far frem out pilier:, that 1dovouijng lieni'%h
lished vcrbatim. unccasingly goes about zeckine whom ta derour.'1
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3til. la umIinji Our prq. e e3ouZd &&a owieZuu, as

thoo chmréà lavaribi do»a. '1h bigot of the Cross onade ili 'out-
lY, fiXes the attention, audbuiqlmuded by il, thst Itle Ite tii.
inat ly Triftity we zb golog Io $Pbak, werueole Mt te n

del" voontasry d6isetion, sud disavoto them by aulleipaton.
Igaving performed tuas augýeal daty well, ive rise ue..from il,:
attfint oun~elves once imore wieh the. blesse aigu *8aite font
be"noag ternstion.

Ith. à< WCrAôfdi~ seh.wd e IA. ligus .1 o"e,
mboiag a meuns of saietifini dieu. Thuttiàg dourteto

sew, or Jouit, or spic, ne rea.' or worite, going out .r,eouimgi an
(rom business or recretation, undiertaltimi a jouaey.hy iedà or a'
viysge by ses, the hushiandma a ontsckliiit hià 'Ïp'iaghe

meehnieas, akig up his toal, the merebant on custeriaghis
tountmsg-boae, thse misertes# of a fainily n ajiply!ug to'fez
houeewod aLitAW, thel chuld Sitting dowit to iis iuiér, the set-
vant in îsicing up the ariop or the brou, ail woiaid do weil ta
MIake tite aigu of the cross. WVbat bleuige -would this gala-
taty prelude draw lapon their respective labers ! sutely thecy

srool net dire te %muin g tbelr progress. T'itis Most chsliau
custosu lisprodueodinosî saioatary erfets. A umner whobIaul
contractedl it, wu onco e agaged ta paint ani indecent pictuxo--
lie bah mode tie bargaïgi, porhaps a tae . dvanaeona aoe te
lie refueed; but euîting do iro, and beleote uking up bais pemîcil,
niaking, tbrough habit, "h a of the, eross, bce reflccîcd a Mc.
ment; lie at oiuee foit the. eonuat, hoe saw iliat by the uniwar-
thy laber bit watt about te begin, lie ébaui wake void fur haim-
self snd for .mny 4 the blýood by er1icl they had, been rede.ned'
en the iioly roîd; Re stapped short, andi would moi pracoed
Ieaving the pepared, taluet vitbout a single siroke cf the pien

,%f.8~ore Md. eer meala iee sAoadd &igu. owsatu trith MAe
<irolo. Jeas.Chtiat, oar dearest Loird, bas set us the exemple
.of.prayer andi bencdk"ie beflire tepasta. ' Raitoag lairey tya

0 l........t.e.lavtes sud tête Robes, and * aft.ar dîo
:ýipMe,.a hyun beiûg sale, iey went oui ta Mount Olivet.'-
Alm. your6elves ihes beore meals, tus you wii attraet upun

yo repasut the divine boediict,- on, the hand of Gosi makinz: à
nuîritioue aud reuaoving froni it al liat could reiler it burîful.
'Iýa si .'ienëdiè-t escc'ped' -bein g p''îô(d for making the aigu

o f the crois spon' the cup containing is beverageO and io
wtlizch poiioh haS i'n nuBeà by corne Wickcd.tuemie, the
-base' buiýe, aàd thse haly' man éeped death. Ily the smn

maals we amig t ê6caPé Èar~'oféo poi'soù,, ~làî of gbutton, li-téuiperance, ieniuplity. Niard i*nd'Ce ahoùld it lie for us ta in-
âulàé ini exceëé*'oâirtoo groat oàcety hîýingbef6r$ocdr cycshins,

cross. W'éd~o'â uh ibigâ~tî~h e~u
aIiAess and Éiropit éty- of *iigiing aurselves4fievoîalnalwith Ilie

cross. Sioce is God v:-igivesus every thing we receive, 'e
eaouid thanir Ilin fàrcevery' thing. Sorma thereD are, who iiy
n egiecti1h tIiis' 4oint; d',I adÏ "thiemelvésbelow tiebrote spe-
cies-far even tigers love those wlîo fed îlîem, aud what»c*an
b. eomnpared te the sonse whiech the faithrai <iog ev.-ics for
a ucl Itindness-aûd theseýare ftir th>e mosîpar: among the bel-
ter clasftes,whoae tables are covéred with luxurica ; but lini

.unworthy, how degrding luanyrCiss prefessing Christianity.
St Paul says,iwhetiîer wuie*x ort.drink, itz seias.sdcver clie
do, ta do ait in tename of thè liffrd, -(I cor. X. 31) Weshall
comply %vit r~~OuOtn ~yuaig beped nfte me?

xliaiuafbeerissj Tgou'gh,"tbe ihÎr lir ad tiseV

elsas bo the ceie abject of our labera, sU)!l we (%ta detorneci,
as far s ive cas, te labut forail, being in a moto widely axtcu-
aivr. senue than the apeetle 1 debtora te ail'. lienco w. would,

,Meremenaîrsie waîh the whe dicing with Protestants, féel
ashamed ta hIess, ta usaku upon thensseirca the. aigu cf tihe
ceosa. Somte shabby Catbolics, ive regret ta say, have under
auch circumfitacus, ahruiîk front thse hly practico; but others,
and aséong themlt Ille greatest mont of bis age, cite w~ho kuowe
hour te combinse the meust devoteti lave cf his country and atten-

tden te pulifi &(faits with the muet practical Catholicity, fat
F"rota ing do unebristiauly, openly blesses himself an uitting

ta table, and't thse edi6iestionocf bs sectarian fclaow guostt, en
more 1113ii 0114dcaei.

Gtb. lIn temporal daùulgcr.r we oughit aise te form iipon osusclves
the great sigu of Cliritaiiniy. Titis vallcy of' teras le fUled
with thimeu ; a thliaiinid ztccadeut3 cvery day thercaten us ; nir
conservain is a cou:îîsued rnîit.le of divine Provideur.-
W len thîon thse cleaieuîs are in commoiona, whin tse wviuds

bellotv, or tlac liglit.-.ngs flash, wlien titreaicnetili bbodily peril
by land or sea, tecur I lui îail-stçiuge (rotjs, und tise faith andl
rosifadenac Ihtus cxcrciscd, wîiI have tise sa-ne rcault as tho in-
vocation of 2ac apostles, %lihen losbcd ujpon Ille 6111ruîy billows,
they execliiice, ' Lord sà-o uas, %va purisîs,' (M1alt. viiv. 25.)

But yeierabcr, that to be elfrcaciuus on such occasions, tise.
blêssings youarselves shoulal bc accompanied with fillai (car, snd
siocere sortow for ).our si, wlîzcl are very oteu (ie cause aof
these fraglaîful convulsions uf nature. Ataid isen the <langer la
past, ha carefial te excste tIse gua.l resolutions mlicli fi inspi-
red ualike those mariiwre whn affiighied by Ibo tempent, pro.
mises ta becomne very sainte, but who, wiîlî tha icturoîog cali
resume their liccntiousness aud blasphemiez.

,th. lIn fine, tn templtaons muako the aigu of the crosi.
Temptatian is 3ficr ail the greatest perd, and s rar e.-cecds
temporal daurbs as thea Roui exeels tise body. Ilut the cross
dissipater. i as wiîli a strong aiment, a cent of total, an inipe.-
netrable riîield; for by it we becorne inv'incible. If then a wick-
cd thoogi:, an evii desirc, rise up in your saut, if moyesi ta
pride, anger, impatienre, or othcrwise soliciteal ta sia,irintly
osake the sigu or the cross. If you cannt do it opeoly, maka it
eeretly an yoaar heat wîth, an internai renunciation cf the:
foui sug2catiau, and ycu %vil assuredly b. victorions. ier.r
we would ireminl yeti that yen shoulsi uat expose yoiunrelf

raslîly te teinlation, suca temerity is ot entitled te victory.
If tbis evecuon one occasion haèpen, stitl, as %ve hiave said, forum
the aigu uf tIse cross, disavoiv the teuxplation, andl with sincere
regret fur haviiag caused it, promise noecr more ta be guilty ct
,tia like presimrption. -

Practicai conclusion froin the foreg"og subjeet.
1. Look upon your ssauscf Christiin a your mcstbonoiira-

bic till, like Ille great Si. Louis.
.2. Neyer omit unr blaqh ait making thea aigu of the noua on,

occasions requiroil by religion.
3. Mfake it vvisti respect andf deyotion ait t ims, undl regret;

bavi!ig su ofien foamea it wiîb irrèverence aud inatteuticon.

DIAÂLOGUE.
.ME ST ON FItUDAY.

Scr-A Farin house-illir. ink and Mrs. Fini-, and Mailer
Fi ai breaifas:-ir. Faksmacks Ais lips. saipes th=m with

Ais h'zndkcrcléW, looks bland.ly et Airs. Finc, snailes, the,
spcaks :
M1r. F.-Nly (leur, 1 have made an cxcaUIcnt breakfast.-

(Geily presses ir bianas sapun bis atmc.- xbeeif-ate:.k
wag deliciosaî-dn just il.

M1rs. F.-Vtîk.o e.g::,M'Izt" ."l it lu..

b. Mster F.-&nd 1 pourd.kau il, . . ' *

Fes.- (Lo 'lV
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(Master P. ouizet bis tongue in bis dtis and makea hideous
gtundaras, unobsersd by bis parents.]

Ut. P.-Dy the way, my doit, tbis je Fridalyeut know, and
Patrick dan'î est meal.

lits. F.-Then ]et him go witkout? 1 e mach eaved.
bit. F.-ieo't est a whoto raft cf potsîces an! butter.
2is. F..-Yo ho wo)n'î thongh. (llasalty coneoia the Po-

19tou and butlertin lte Closet, whit. Muater F. laugbs uproiri.
efoly-meîanwhils enter Patrick'.

Mr. F.->ôrne, Patrick, tattea pioco ofii nie.î beefteak.
Yeve beau at work bard tbis momncg, andl ough te h»Ve

Coed apposais"f. Ilve s e fiet nie atiee-jas tender
enough Io make ono's moaîh witer. Come les me help leu
ta il.

1 at.-Tsrak y., sir, %his se Friday, and we Cathoties nover
est meat on Friday.-Locking about tho table.) lVil tské;
tmre bread, if yota pleasa.

Mmi. F.-Now, Patrck, don't bo a foot wlial do jeu cure
&te'tI î~< dg forbid oating mait on Fridiy 1 WI.at huai-
tks a e oy wteler a man cat meut or fish; or bread one

day or anothor.
,Pât.-It isfl't tho priesta tbat forbid me, its* a power

itigh'ir titan <ho prie atm, fur sure min': they %md@à*abo ame law
ta sho test of us'

Utr. F.-,WIso à il Iten îlt forbidas you te est meut.
?ai.-Jeas Christ, who ià aboie us att.
1fr. F.-Noasiente, Pat, there's no mach abing in the Bible.

*Pat.-Sure, WO' Jesus Christ Baye, Il hat the Church ;

eand it'à the Church forbide oating moat on Friday.
bIr. F.-But what business of the Charch'a ia it, if jeu

eiaofse to est mout 1
Pst.-And wbat baairesa vrai il of tho Aloeighty'a, if Adam

and Eve abois te ts applea i
3ttr. R-ýNo, 1 don%: say that, for that'a anothor thing.
Pat.-Indead it'a the on. tbtng for me, for 1 amn a Cuthelio,

cid I be!ie whîî Ille Church commanda, Goal commanda.
What'b the use of a profession if you don't live up to it!

Mr. P-.-Tho fact as, Patrick, yau Caîholice are del udeal andl

Pat..Any way, if the pries drtivo us, il'& int Ilaven, and
ilaat'â moro <ban yen can say af jour ministers.

Mmra. Wh1Vaî impudenice.
Master P.-(Sining,.> Stecula secolorna,. amen. I'm

gbingso bave fan. (E~xit, running.
Pat.-It'4 atraugo, l'm thainkin-g, that yen want te have me

ett mieat, Yo, say it's no business of <ho Chorch te wtaich I
belong , sure ana that busines is il o! yonra? lu hired te
work fQr Yeu, and nal te (otlow lont religion.

Mr. F.-Xo, but 1 wish yen, te have a mind of your own.
?a 'iîn God 1 have a mind ef my own, and that is te

lire and. die a Cathotie, and by theo betp of Codl I'llsaick tu that.
mi'.. P.-Jûhis js a frce cou ntry and yen cati do s jua like

foi aul the popes and phiests. ..
FIztî* -1, 1 know that watt eneugb, 1 c=n enle and blsu-

pbome asid >ive nio rligionual 311, and go &0ohell if Ipleb.a,aod
Uàbody 'o!lstop me.
Mr. )F.-Now wilaî do yon suppose Weuald happes if yqu.

isotahl ùL-nbeyanà eat a ftiece of ïthis excellent weit on Friéiýy
%witaa wvoulu il dota yota.

Pat.-Do ta me 1 aura it would bu iber death, of rue. 4uy
vcay, VUi met ary.L~ - .s , -ý-

Me. r.-Pahaw, I'aîîick, yen know botter, yoa did s mest
one Frlday, thinking it was Thursday, dia lofa fuel any atra
fuit l

Pést.- did'get, ait. It wus ot wilfl, ai as thora wus no
harm in it.

Mrt. F.-But suppose it hall been wiltut do jeta thint' if would
bave kiltd leuai

Pat.-Not My body, thaî's urne foir leu, abat would, haye
beau a amati mi nter. 1< woutd have kcllod my seul, though,
bicaus. I wdul4 have cornmiaîed the aie of d.jsobedience which
deslrayei out firn% parents.

lir. P.-Eaa, Patrick', the sculls immortal, ;how tan it b.
kied!

Pst-If leu knew lent caieochlsa leu wcasld know thu the
toul ia kilt.d by destroyitig ifs lts which je the grace of Cod.

MSa. P.-(Haaily rtes ana gathers togeaher wlth nise, th.
cap, smees, lats, c.> lTeora now, 1'i1 have none of the.e

doingu hare. You had botterbha o watt. Pretty business 10

corne hére ta tatk Popery. Mr. F. I shoutd think yois nugbt
ta bd ashffled to permit auth impudence in my own houas tao,
tbat'a <he thanka 1 get for eavin' titi dây-(ýw.eps, exit.)

Mdr. F.-(Follwlng.) My aler,! my doit! (Exit.)
Pat.-(Looking after thera.) Mâiha, God pity thora, the

crealures, its flot begrsadging thora their beeftas bote we'd
n'ught to ho doing, if* fcw dainties abey'tI got after they go ta
their long hora.-(Exit.)-Cdaoic O3servcr.

CATHOLIO LITERALY INSTITMTINS.
TO TY11C ZVITOR Or TUE TABET.

Dear Sir-AIow me to express My gratitude for
the gratification afforded bTy tho perusal of your ar-
ticle on IlCatholic -Literary Institutions" ina a lato
Tablet. Every Catbolic who bias had any experi-
ence cf the ordinary literary sceties or mechasaice'
institutions as they at present exist thronghout îla
country, must rtadily agree with you Ilthat amoniX
Catholios <hese institutions ougbt to prosper, alla te
be a very great advantage ; for if <bore be a body
of trena in the Onited Kingdom who ha7e a special
interest in <he diffusion cf knowledge, more parti-
cularly ofthjstorical knowledge, it is the Catbotic
body." There are, doubîtesa, numbers circuua-
stanced liko myseif who could bear testimoaiy tc>
thie utifitness of most Iiterary institutions as places
of education for Catholics, particularly for thoso
av4ao chiefiy have recourse <o them-youths unei
young men. Suppose, as wvu$ My own case, a
young man whose education iu early tife lias becti
very deflcient, through a want of rneans on the part
of parents, or front any other cause. On approac4L-
axag anbnood.ho ihuds himself wanting flot only ina
!earning ifs genteral, but aiso in somne branch of
knowledge or scienfifit acquirement, which it is ab-.
solutcly, necessary <bat he shoutd possess in ordor
to obtaiti ant ordinary position as a workman in, the
busiasas <o wbich ho May b. attached. Such a
coie, ooavinced that hus defeetin <bis -respect will
d.etraclfcoo bis roputation au a skilled workmnr,
and cobaequtâtly te a source of pecuni y losa i
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him, will nattnrally be dosiMus ol aYv* iti~PngOP
ot ie opportussity altorde,by ai nieebanicls' or liter-
ary institution foi obtaining tho knowledgb and in-
formatioÙ ýf %Whi lie:inay stind iii need in &ro
to bo onaledà ta (ulfil theé dut ies of bis piofesi(c
witlî credit and profit. tub imsýlf dud satisfaction to
his employer.

Professedly, tll.'se institutions aire foq.nded on the
rnost liberal pritiîpils;. but 'wixt does flic young
Catlîoiic id tlîcnx to bc ja practice ? He very
soon dis-envers tliat tîtieir liberality ià of a 4 'ery bop-
sidcd kcindi The "gdigspirits, 'IgenerétIiy

seking', arc men whosomids are imbutid witli
grass aît-àbtcprejudices ; wîo, eitertain the
utîrlost coitcrnpt for Catholic principies 4nd usagecs,
%vite spcak witlî scorn of theo U.atholic writiugt and
practices of the middle ages, ant i ho are continu-
ally institWting tha inost invidiions cornparisons
bctwveen tiiose "dar.< ages" and the. present times
wvhemî the fill blazo of -ntellectU.al l.ght is se gene-
rally diffuseti aiuongst the poop!e. <Though un-
fortunaWe1y, thc testimony of Sherit Alison before
a cornri *ttee ofthe flouse of CoMmons is sanie-
wvlat contradictory to the latter tieory. Speakiiig
of the Cify of Glàsgoýv, the birthb.ýlace ofiliectha-
nies' institutions-for iù was liore that Dr. Bi ýkbeck
laid thcjrliýtfoundaiony,-h,çsy.3. ý I arn sille that
there ' !t otosati peopple in .Glasgow, Who
are just as ce ii etl tI'eathcis'to ail iîtânis and
plit poses as th e Htte tots of Africa an <d "tlîrft
there are :tn tboflsand men ini ef~soViho ýget
drurak on Satürday' night Výv ho are iýçûîik ail Siiii-
day, *and are 1i a-state 'of imtoiimttioÉ, o; haif-in-
toxication ail Monidà'y, and go ta w vork on Tuýesda'y*.'
Is flot Liiis àppàiilin-g ' spectacle îif ricit<àI iid*mràa
e~ 3gradation, 'vitî.essed iii the nit'iet entli centvuryin
a City 4f ' ioral religibus, and intîliectual Scotland,'
totally iinparalleled in thse iiistory of the ildark
ages ;" the profoutid investigations of Scotceh phi5
losophical historians notivitlisaîîding.> Tho lec-
turers engaged to efflighten and instruet the 11cmr-
bers are ofîcîx nperc Iitera-ry clm.rlataiis7, wlîo,
wvitIi unblushiîîg impudenîce disctiss and profess to
fathoin the deeply tel igcjiu&mot ivèe o tihe 'writers

nid other e!nizlesît meou af Cathoi tfa ad ig
noraiitly compare a m'n4%ti and iiinpriinéipYd shate.s-
usait, as wvas Ba~con ; 'a cruel, bloock.thitty, anid
bigoîted. tistrper,,ike éirmwell or anintolerant
fawitic, sucli a*iViésl y-ýýtoiàs~idLtlis, ~aS1 An-
selina a St. B3ernard; or fýt Pài A.nd Vhilgt
the formecr are ïiosd id' tdl~'t&adir siion
as sages. hcroes, aniaots the latter a stig-.
inatised as ignorant andi s1]ipïsiiîîoùm* éle"6oes or
1naà-traifeti en3huýimiasts. Sués, ~îis pImÈ. of teè'
optiiions pran&'gated and~l en1 ameit fr
cd ta thé ,yott'ig -Latholic- in. e $ s* to
Thleir libraries, *tooý, "abound ir."I.W Î1s ef- , sto
jectionable chiaia'ctç bot as td(Ihad ralt ;
and hiiio;rbry, as' y61ehave truly oberv&'a, à bra*h'h

ni ktio**&-dg- of pedtiie imlportalicQ ta Catlîulie4
has b ltome in tise linnds*of most of thrir lioptil-r
,*rit*erit:for the last thiree centuries, "aione lsîîge lie!"
as a competent autliority hnss&o tru:hfülly exprtss-
cd it. In a collection osf ten or twelve flîontsnd
voltines, wlîich somo of tîseni possess, tnt nmore
thail baif-u-dozen or a dozen Citihuclic astihors are
otfÉ fortud. No branchi of liter.ausrc- or departmnent

ofscience cati escaipo timo virulent bigotry of ileir
,witirs. And ans cssay on, logic, a treatise ait prac-
iicài ]à lchaniÇs, or a de.ýcri)ii of a workc *if art,
eqâally becomne ini tho Iiamds of tlicir ingenious aut-
'thora text-hook against t~Popery,',

Tihe coîssequence*is that -the yoilng andsti nstis-
pecting.Cattiolic aspirant nifter lctioivledge is deltud-
.,ed by tiscir spçciouis f<llacies ; aîsd conflditag iii
.their osteuîta *tiot * 1, tliough briscard lilserality, lic is
induseed ta place credit in the Af repented and te
hlm, plauisible statdnenits that are made tô the di,.
credit of the Cat'.îolic religion, andî lie discovers
perhaps .,ee bute, that lus religins priasciples have
been î'adermined, und thînt lais faith lias beeni des-
troyed ; ili fact,' *tlat IIaskitig for brcad they lsad
given laini a stone ; and wvlicî lie h.d1 souglit l'or a
fish, tlicy iiad reached him a serpent."

That this is ne groiuîîdle.-s iaîagiuiîîg, ê'my own
èxpcrietnce, *1 that of others 1 could point ont la
snfficicnt proof. 1 have kriown tnt a few Catholie
young mers of the 'vorking class wiho were at elle
time remnrkable for their strict attention te tiscir
religions duties ; wlin regularly approached iie
sacrame.its, and afforded an .edifying exampie tu
their friends and compasiomîs by their devant and
ra-gilar deportmera, but whlo, alas ! on becoming
corncected wich psendo-literary institutions, and
forming iûitianacies with flic frequenters of sucli
societies, have fillen -' -)m their lîigli estate and
have becorne a source of inquiçtude ta their fani-
lies. of re,,ret'and sorroiv te their pasters, and a sear:-
dai tý their brethren*'lu thne Faith. lustead of at-
tend iîg tho services of tIse Churcli and the sa-
crameuts, anti premotiing the ativauîce of religion
and goud of their felùal-)wcattnZcs, £lsey become
frcquentexs of ilie debating- ehsss of tIhe tavcrn,
wvasting their talents lii forvarding obj crs of ques-
t.ionubie if Q.)î of iîîjurious terideiîcy, and instead of
good Christi.asanid liseful çitizens, they have de-
gqnerated iauto wXQln odslte rpt-ue
politiCiiiis. eJQln 'vr-pitrso o-os

la it, th7,surprising that meehanies' institutions
have been in iII repuewit aiany learned and ex-
gelet; persons wiite'stispieieps and. distrilst of

il e îeptei àdvantages have' heen fi lly justified
on bebold-u such deplorable resuits as 1 have en-
'leavoieiÔ sr . f.gWheir beiiefcial effecIts

C~~tho~ic. pçjn anOî fd unl
'àer the"pêa dr.diJIo ;ftb*Ç;Icrgy, ne rea-
s;ouàb!4 d6sibt catii b. eniïrtainèd :ý aÜô ibis façct
you Iîavegiven at~ lcst du irsstànee, oni the 'mos3,4
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qcbitaliealilhot ity. lu1 aiIppufl 6f yot I~~,if nut blpPort, is in siîch anl itiertakitng ot
'iiicws on îil suhljt.ct. vwlichl ara aisQ imsc of fti ny tha ntftbt valtin, and witliout which it wore ise.
oiter zralolîs atid iiiitial la t, as a incrulir less to. attempt it. A btilîol-fc of two or tbree
of tO.e woirktiig cIn.-s 1 inost respectftilly, yet car guîneas jiexaun for eacb pupil, payable quarterly,
uîC.>ly, zolicit the aticiIin ni tlhc Clargy te the %votild sulfilc te koop tlhe day-school ini operstitt
inlatter. Frot tiho walit of Cadîmlic liteî'ary insti- aîîd a sîîbscription of one guitnea per ansium paya-
tilons uiziny liopofiul nndf genercus spirits lbaye or- ble quarteriy or yecirly al, thae option of the tubscri-
red ircrn the riglit paî!î, nad Il.-ve baccîne. allons ber, would bc fouind Sufficiont for tho ovening cl"s-
frofu <lîcir truc hionr. Ilaviiug irnbibed their es; white a suiri of ton shillings per aiun for thoso
lito %vie 1 -e front prlilted rire.atns or brolten cistorne %whow*vsled to.confine thefuselves to thé readimîg
their energies licve hern risdirectcd aud their robin, library andi lectures, would covor the expeut-
mindd, have watiderecl froT thc pursuit, of true glu- ses incurred iîn thioq dapauiments. TMiette rates
1rV. Tilis ton. nt a tirne wi.enl, frorn the peeniliar have beau fonnýd sufficient te keep in hcaltby oper-
situation of <lie Chlirc l titis colntry, tlw lots of ation siler institutions in provincial :nwns, and it
cven oci ni ho ers ncqi lîi'r miutiîih&,s is a niatter of1 %vilf stirely not bc considqoil visiortary to expeot
the dePpeit regi---t ; foir evcirv inýiîvidn, Ilowover the reqilisite support froin sucb a numerous andi

hm l k il -Itit)ll ;ri 21' Xîvtïay bc, if possessed w<'althy body as the C»Iholies cf London. lut ad-
vith n desir< ti (Io lxis !,(,,- for the promontion of dit ion to tha abova iianed sources of income flntis

Gowi's glory, riy Ue of ei' nie service iu ziidiliý the wou!d be doriveid froni hcnefactious and subscrip-
gloriotîs vorki Il".%, ro Iveably piragrcssing tcn- tinils of honarv nienibers, rnany of wvhor, 1 amn fut-

thbi<le rc<v'sc: oî:ir Leloved faclicr-Iatàdly 1perstiadbid, rnight bo rcadily obiained. As sonma
to ils aucient (aiîh. ~of the provincial institutes, witli ail theit objections,

It is trîtu' tlîit Spvrrd Cat<ufle lite-rary socictiosiare actively suppertcd by tlie Catholics, it is to ba
have been fouutded lu the rnLropolis, as wvell as ina hoped that thay tvould bc fonil as willing te assist
Semae of the provincial tow 4 Butt wviere tîtere is anl institution framed upon Cattholie principies, and
luore than <'tc in existence, as in Londcin, wvould sanctioned by the Priasthood, as they now are te
flot greater advant Uge be êcerived froin thcmn if, iii- pro'mole <liose of a more questionable character.

stead of beirîg divideti iinto selparate societ les or If we miit hope to obtain the approbation ef
branches iii difrèretèt, districts, their efforts %vere the distinguished prelate who now governs the Len-
combiincd, and euie large and effective instittt os- (loti district, hie. ali-powerful patronage would place
tublishcd iti a ccentral localitv ? Is it flot teo mîîtch any doubt of the snccess of thoyroject ouý of the
tO cxpu'et in our presontcn'.iiin tltat any particu- question. 1 trust titis anticipation wvill tiot bc cou-
lar coiigregarion of theniselves. coulid sustain an in- sidcrcd prasuunptieus, when wva beholà in our noble

0?tîino thlis lind on a large scale ? Ly anl ui tîniversities and the other innumerâhleï educ'tioàal
ted effort (and the pararnoinneirn portance of il nïy lotndatiozîs of <lia middle ages, evidences of the
iii sZ-cuiLi afriro i9 at last lieginning to ho apprccia- pastoral care and solicitude witit which tha saititly
ted aiinorig3r, i's) a C;aîholic thnicitis' iustitute prelates of old provided for the edncation of their
ni,;Iît ho sîîer:,ssfîilly zauteinptcd ; cite on a plan flocks ; and by wihosc bouuty a bingle university

Nvihclî %voiid provile day rechoolIs for the children tiumbereti its thotisands of poor studatats receiving
(if ile nîîiddIk elass of Cathoiicts, shopkeepers . trades- a gratuitous cducation. The world-wvide literary
nieri, and tile upper ranlc of artisans: evartiug reputation of Diliop Wiseman affords everv grotiud
siiiio!s for the' cliilîrrn cf w.orUiiiz vien and aduits for a favotirable recogriition of any well-digestcd
.vhocse educurion in earlv life liai licou iicgtcc.ted ; and practical seherne for promnotiug sound kutow-
lectures oii li;st;ry, science, litératitre, and other lcdge aînongst <lie Catholies in this cotitiry. Auid
rnau.erS Of a still :Uorc edif/ilng and interesting na- the example of tho admnirable and zealous B ishop
Iîire -0 Cathohics : a gond libriry thi±t shsahl numtrber G illis, who lias alread y brotught to a successful rna-
its volillnes by mîousands iinsîti of huuiidrcds ; and <uri<y a siniUar undertaking ina coincction vitlî the
rt reading rr.c'rn, supphicl <-Sperially wvith Catbolic Editiburgh Guild, and whose laboujrs have ipet wvith
îwwYspap'ýYs aidl priodicale, tnt otity of Great Brit- the warm encouragement and niarked approval, of
aîrn anti lrelatid, bt front iustralia ati Araerica.- out Hohy Father, Pius JX.-emphatically <tie belle-

T,)rary ,,t ucha-plan, a considerable expanse factor cf the hunian race and Fat her cf the FaiiWul
-,viltli,.veIcj.e iuceurrcd, in oeider te provido L. -wilU net be without its'effect. l

siu<h;,;Cnt Stfcf q'ýaaîfied teachers, lecturers, and Shioti you consider the foregoing crude re-
other qii:r s wvell aw in providrug furniture for marks calculated te further <ho object inî Vý, or
1,11 ciass ïcomsi, bookis, paper, &c., for te library tikely te be uisefult ity drawing inarease,"attentuon
andl readitig rcorn, andi other lîecessairy recpiireunèîîts te the subject from those wvho are able to"0j,,s t'ice
But tbipre is no doubt the thira~ cult bc acc'OùP <o it, 1 beg you will find a place fôr them in your
Ip-icd by a littlèe xextie., Aàrd ýh the akproba- invaluiable 'ptîýper,an obieyus ncr
i.srgi -1ild ~ ftxs h<s counte- gratitude. WQUN M".1 ihsicr
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71119 CA"10OLIC AN~D PRIOTE STAWrT
CLERSY.

At a publie meeting held at Knuisford, CN;'
Pliare, on the reformation of juvenile u'Ireders, tlie
Marquis of Westminisor in thc chair, the fotlow-
i.ig remarks were mnade by J. Cottinghiain, ý-sq.,
the police rnagistrate, in prcscrice of thr. ltev.
C~hancellor, and oeverpi Gatholic Clergy of the
d'iocese. 1-e said iltÉat lie wo'uld beg leave to
îuale a suggestion ; lie thouglit diat machl good
might be donc in establishanig a society for vissting
the poor. The fact %vas too tiotorious that the
crimes oft (le yotinger anembers of society origi-
nated net with thomselves, but with tlîeif parents.
In the course of the discharge of bis duties as îna-
gistrate, ho had, in one %véek, as nany as foi ty andi
tifl7 boys brought before hini, who lîad been sent
out by their parents begging, thaeatened with
chastisement unless tbey brought something back.
In such cases ttchools were evidcntly of no u--e.
Hie did nlot tlîank that the clorgy perforrned their
duties properly ini abstaining froin close coniau-
nion with tlie poorer sitembers cf socicty. ln bis
district in the oxetropolis iliere ivas a population of
50,000, and although the proportion of Protestants
m Catholios was about eight te one, where thiere
were 100 Protestants brought before him, there
was nlot one Catholic. H-e could only account for
this by the fact that the Roman Citholie piiests
paid greater attention te the poor."1 The Rev.
Chancellor Raikes aaid, ini reply, that Il Mr Cot-
tingbam hied overlooked one thing in bis reniarks
about the Protestan.1 clergy, whieh was tlîe v.aat-
nesa of the field and the scarcity of the labos ors
le would remindt Mr. Cottinghani Ébat it was the'

duty of tlî layinen te absist the clergy. 'lle Pro-
testant Clergy did net possesmi the sainj influence
over theminds of the people as the Catholic Priests
did."l-Tabl et.

SUBJECTS FOR NIEDI1TATION.

Fr-om St. Bonaventure's Life*of Christ.

OUR LORD'S WORDS A cAusrî or ovriZ<CÊ.

'Marvel not.that our words and actions should
offert be a.cause of offence, no matter li %vcil
and faitbfully spoken or done, since tliis of(entirnes
happened to our Lord himself, who could nlot do
aiso. l'bus, when on a certain occasion, the
Pbarisees inquired éf our Lord, why Hia disciplcs
eat -witl unwvaslied bande,: ou.r Lord tetnly re-
,pli and chid themn, because thcy.bad' no regard
for i4i iiâ lholiatiess. At whicb tbey were offesýded
m~d,-yet-the Lord.wae flot moyed. 4.notlier.Li
wýhen ho was teching bis fflenly truthis in théli
oyiiakogue,, semée of hie disciples, ilsý mnabi car-'
rial minds, as they wereundersoodl lim nul;a~

3)

WiLic'w.Whc.reupoit ho said tu ti.e c I~-
' Will ye aY.o go n'wuy P Aid Pe.ter answert-id

for hîniself and tlie îest. ' Lord to uhoim âlîal
,we go ? Thotb haest h it 0rts of ettriiii liÇ&ý.
Conusider hirm then, utider the furementioned cir-
rumstances, nnid tiioso of a like description : hoi-r
Hie spake ivitis power and tauglit tlio Truîh, lîo.
thing imoved by <lie olrcm.cc of [the wicked antd
foulish. It is te bc noted, t1ivrefiave, in the irsei
place, that ue ou-ht not [o wvitlidraw froni nets of
virnue, on accouni of ilie offeaice vidiielh some muay
take nt theru. Seetnd'!y, uliat wc should giv.e iiol
heed to inird puî ity than to out% ard reput.îduîu,
as our Loid expressly teacîzes us in St. Lk.,
Againý <bat %%e oughit to lead a spiritual lif., &à
iliat the ivoids of our Lnrd inay îlot secin sti anige <c
aIs, ar thcy dici to thioso disciples, wvhîo, %%hlen Christ
said, uc.orditi-, to Si J'ohn,-, Exccpt ye cat of fic
fle5h of ilie Son of Man,' and the rcst, couhd not
bear the mords but n ithîdieci. Rauhîcr lot cis re-
v.ognizc thein aàý the %vords of etcinal life, tlîat, to-
getiier with thc *l'ucve, Nwe wail, iilitatu ii pet-
fectly.'

BRISTOL-AIL. SAINTS DAY.
Our spirittual a.etrent, urider the direction of the,

Rov. Dr. Geiitilli and the Rev. M1r. Furlong, has
just terminated. Bisbop Uhiathorne, Vicar Apos-
toIle .1 Élie Wecstern District, presided nearly evcry
day. During this fortnight of 3or.edictio:i, fifty
three Protestantq have been converoud to the anci-
ent Faith, and thous:cnds, literahhy thousands cf
Catholies have receivcd the bread of life and mode
their pence with God. Penitents flockcd te the
tribunal of Confession frein the daîvn of day tilt
past the nîidnighit hour, sornetiuaes cvcn tilt tvoin
the inorniflg. l'le Judgcsnent Day alune %ilie-
veat wvhat blessings these tivo holy ineri have been
the nîeans of conferring upon our land 1Hoiv
beautiful upon tlie mouittaimîs are the feet of hlmi
thant bringetua god tidings, and tbat preacheth the
gospel of peace !, The chapel ici %hicli the mis-
sion was lield, though fora long tinie served by se-
cular clergy, belomîgs te the Jesuits, and clîoy have
now takora possossiin of if. God bo with thcm !
It is no sinecuie that.thcy have entercd into. Ac-
cording to Élho last cenbus, tlie aumber of Catholies
here v-as 11,000, anîd at the present mnoment there
is cburch. accomodati'ou enly for about 2,000.-
Our excellent and indetatigaàble Bishop, however,
bas non' taken in hand to con2plete a very large
chapel at Cîifton,.whivh lias longremained in art
unllnislied state. Thanks to bis untiring effortE,
and with tlîe blessin- of Gud, 1 do trust that a

ritl4day i. dawalng pon Bristol and its vicinity.
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The I.on:da; 3lorîîhugs kJaId pruftesr9 te ftni&
the cause of so nrnny cotiversiQns io Cathiollcity ini

EuI.in ini ih eculiar charic*ur of cloi iterttiro of
chuat country duîring the Iast ten venrs. %Vu du noi
douibi uchat soin(!of (lie wvr;îings s*peciiedl, have htel-i
lied on1 the *'ooul workc tt il lât te wvith the blesshîg
of ricd. 'l'lie paper .1llnded là says:

'The~ liîcraînire of clin las ton years ha* dohe-
more chan thei prcaclîing or the ritualism. A whlci
regùtnenî of %vritcr, %Vhig, Tory, and Ratdical, hcp
counbinied te inaligui everything Pwtestant, auîd to
exKol cverythingr 1opish. Miss Striciclana has
ruade anigels of ali otir Popisli Queens, and &liniost
demons of ouir Proceslant euies. Mr. Tytier lias
dote luis bcrt to wvhitevash Mary of Scottand, and
to bîriee the Caîme of the 5cotiýh ]Reformntrs.--
Mlaitland lias d)ie the likop service for the English
ons 'Fic Ediiuhîurgh Review and Mr MiacùIey.
litve lent ii*e sinaif aid : ad h1r. Barns, with hie
beries of pretîy lttle novels has tnught out 7.cung
people1 that ilc Ucformation wvas a jucigement (rom
God ; the death of Eclvdrd VI., a providential deli-
vemance ; and the .glorious Revolutioni a merle re-
bellionl.'- CthikraZe

The 1Annals of the ProporAtion of the Faithj
containing a record of Caxliolie uxuzsions, ànd
publisliedl Rvery two mnche lias, %ve belicve; a
larger circulation Ilion any radier periodical in ex-
istence. One liîîndred and sevcnty-eight chou-
sand copies of it*.-re now issued. It is printed in
nine différent languages, viz : French,' - ertînah,l
E.ngl isb, Spanishi, Fiemish, !taIian, Pertugese,
Dit .e and Polish. It circulates, of'course, ai over
thue globe.r-Ib.

'Fie Frrneh coirespondent cf the N. Y. Obser-
ver, gives the follovring picture of the Protestant
clergy of Swveden.

ilosi t the pisfors are auink ini a meagre Se-
ciniar.isiii, andpreach a vapid moratity which does
î.ca sir te ceîîsciellce. They have large salai ieq
live at case, and spend more of their timne in dive
Fions chan ini evangelical labors. Tfie bishops (for
the LutîheritieCliureli cf Sweden still have bishops)
ar-e iih loitis, suuniptousl) înaint.ained, and ceu-
pied %çiti political and worldly businesc. Net on-
]y tiley talze no inherest in the progress of vital
piety, but they even persecute those iwhose atten-
tion is awakcned on the subject of religion.'

SiuiîrwnncK %ND J'ose or LuRn.-On. Sui day
night last, about ene o'clock a Russian barque naxn-

ed the Iris, of Bjornberg, 400 tous b&rthen, bouxnd

te Falmnouth for ordeis, and 1'îde>i with Indian.

Corn, -w'ih a crew of twlve ruJu,- vas roe'k

liear GunlwaUloo.

flY 'tlIIA Itt$SEAt,
Sirrak gently toe i ttle child,

Se eilceq ald .so fr.e,
«%%Ilîo. %vill a troistfol, Ioving 1iCart,

l'lts colnfidenico Il tlîcô.
Spenk nul tic cold and carcless ilinîiglit

NVlich tinie hi-13Iritîglîl thec %vell,
-Not brenîtilie îo vord btte h r luino

Distiual miglit aseem lu toll.

* If (ni his bmw% tiiete Tests a Cloud,
Iloivever lirlit il bo,

* ESpeak loving words, and lot lîim feel
1llc bis a frieiiin tbco

And (10 nut seîd teint ftîrn îlîy Bide
Tai on IlI face blial test

*Tilti joyous lookc, llîo stîntiy anîthi,
Tbat mark a hanppy breast.

Oh ! eacbl hùi, ilais sbintld bu bis aim,
To checer uIl nchind, liart,

'Io aitivo vioe Illicitesi darknes rcigns
Sorne radsnce Io impatt.;

'r.>upr.ad a penceflîl, quiet caini
W tigre dwells Ille noise of 811 111;

Tlltîs doirîg gond and lîlessing al
To Speîid the whcG1o of life .

Tu. lov'e wiîl pitre affection dccp,
Ail etures great and smail,

And siti a Sirongcr love to he-il
For Iîif wvlo mftdc îbrnt all.

11lpmeniber, 'Iu no cemmott ssk
Thnt thus to thce is given,

To rear a Spirit fit Io hO
An inhabitant of Ilcaven.

AT ST. DIARY 5

Dgce!4nni 10-4lIrs. Labey, of a sor
es 13- "Shipiy, of a soi.

* 13- 'Gear, of a son.
13- " ccarthy, of a daugbier.
13- ~'Lears, of a su.
14- " bcGinnis, o! a zn.

44 «cýjj_ Duggatl,'a daîîgbiter.
1 Id- " lt %upy, M .4 son.
id 15- "Crottais, of a son.
et 1 r- id Iîreslow. of a son.
et 16- tg fyan, of a srn.
di 17- dé Conuotrs, oif a son.
"4 17- "s Conery, of a soit.

et 17- '$ Brentnîî, (of a Su.

AT %THE3 Ci.,%ITFRY 0F TRI OLY CRlOSS.

Dacrg.urs5 11.-Jtmes Tîmmons, a native o! Kitkcnnye Ire-
land, aged 65 CearS. Ja1s soit of Margaret
and Patrieli rirney, nged 15 ycars and G

14-Jane jVraveeS, (colouired) a naira o! the NVest
Inidics, aged 40 years. Aiin, %vite of Andrewv
Whelan, native of Kilkenny. Ireland, aged 40

115--lRchard, Green, native of Lond4, Enjglarn4,
agcd '28 yeau.
10-scbeV )olena&a# of Watexrferd, Ixeland,

agcd 48 Yeats.

Ail comnînfijon lie r tho Editors of the Croas are te bit
dvese(ibyj~W*O5tpaidj) to No. ,Unîer Water atreet


